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Dear Sir:

This has referencs to the parties' discussions about board placement wilhin the
Villa Grove to Chicago through fieight poot.

A9 You knolv, cwrently, crewB in this pool are placed back on the board in the
-same relative position as they held at the honre terminil aefordance with ltem 3 of Side
LEtter No. 26 of the St. Louis Hub lmplementirg Agreement. The Organization has
requested that the board placement be changed lo "terrninal arrival time;at Villa Grove
and "order left home terminal" at Chicago.

. .Accordingfy, based on our discussions the parties have agreed to fre modiff theprovisions of Side Letter No. 26, ttem 3 of the St. Louis Hub lmplementing Agreement
forthe Mlla Grove to Salem pool as follora.

1. ftem 3 of Side Letter No. S of the $t. Louis Hub lmplementing Agreement
no longer applies to the Villa Grove to Chicago pool.

2. At Villa Grove, crews in the Mlla Grorre to Chicagp Pool wilf be plaed on
the bosd at ffir terminal arivd time.

3. At Chicagq crpllfa in the Vllla Grove to Chicago Pool will be placed on the
board in the orderthey ldthe fprno terrrinal.

Upon receipi of your signed ooncurr€noe, I will forward thie to CMS who will
make the necessary changea.



It is ft"sfier urdfl*od thd no prystty cleime or gnieu*u* wi$ be ar&nr$nd dr.p
to frtia dterun, ShntH tho Cmier rumhlrE alaims ln tffi rogdd, it sHl be undar no
offilon $e Tima Limit on Ch[rp AggaafiFrfr to rcapsrd,

lf hE Sot B cdnpotb wi$r qn rsrderstaneg plme ildicato ufnre pruiffi.

$ffi,pfu
Alsr L. tt$eod
Dirdor l.sbor Rdationr
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